
Reference number 11767

Costa de la Calma - Amazing Apartment with Sea Views in Costa de la Calma

Ground area -- Living area 105 m²
Bedrooms 2 Bathrooms 2
Terrace area 30 m² covered Terrace Energy class In process
Price: 550.000 EUR rent per month: 2.000 EUR

Location/features seaview
Parking community parking
Distribution main accommodation, utility room, dressing room
Inside fittings air-conditioning h/c
Services lift
Outside fittings community pool
Supply mains electric, mains water
Infrastructure distance to the next golf course less than 5 km, located on the beach,

distance to the marina less than 3 km, local public transport, shopping
facilities, bars and restaurants within walking distance, medical supply



Property description
Amazing apartment with spectacular sea views in Costa de la Calma. This apartment has been
completely renovated five years ago with the best materials of the market and with an exquisite
taste, consists of 135 m2 distributed in two bedrooms, two bathrooms, one of them en suite,
modern style kitchen fully furnished and equipped, spacious dining room with beautiful sea
views. This apartment is located in a complex with a communal pool, in a very quiet area just a
few meters from the sea, beaches and beach clubs. With all necessary services very close by
and 20 km from the center of the city of Palma. 
We are always ready for a viewing appointment, your SGI Team 
Call us to receive more information about this property under Reference No.: ID 11767 !!





Information about the property is supplied by the owner and SGI-Mallorca cannot be held responsible for any misinterpretation. Toda la información esta facilitada por el propietario sin
que SGI-Mallorca se responsabilice por cualquier mala interpretación. Alle Informationen über die Immobilie werden vom Eigentümer geliefert und SGI-Mallorca ist nicht verantwortlich
für Fehlinterpretationen. Toutes les informations de la propriété sont fournies par le propriétaire et SGI-Mallorca ne peut être tenue responsable de toute erreur d'interprétation.


